SAFE USE OF AGROCHEMICALS
Agro Chemicals Also Include Veterinary Animal Health Products (e.g. Dips)

REMEMBER SAFETY FIRST

STORAGE
Read Instructions Carefully
Do Not Store With Food
Keep Under Lock and Key in a Storeroom

USE PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Goggles
Respirator
PVC Gloves
Waterproof Clothing
Gumboots

APPLICATION
Do Not Spray Against the Wind
Do Not Eat or Drink
Do Not Smoke During Application
Do Not Blow the Nozzle

ABSORPTION OF CHEMICALS INTO YOUR BODY
Through the Eyes
Breathing in the Vapour
Ingestion
Skin Contact

ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS
No Contamination or Pollution of

WATER BODIES OR RIVERS
SOIL
CATTLE GRAZING LANDS

AFTER USE
Bury Empty Containers
Wash Your Hands And Face Thoroughly
Wash All Clothing Thoroughly
Do Not Reuse or Burn Them

COLOUR WARNING SYMBOLS
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED
CAUTION
POISON
DANGER
DANGEROUS POISON
VERY DANGEROUS POISON